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  A 19－year－old male was admitted with the chief complaint of left flank pain． Physical examination
revealed a large varicocele on the left side．
  DIP and 1eft renal venogram showed mild dilatation of the left renal pelvis and of connecting
proximal ureter in relation to a dilated testicular vein intersecting the ureter． At 1 cm below the renal
vein， left testicular vein had aberrant branches communicating renal vein and renal capsular vein．
Aortogram showed two renal arteries．
  At operation， thickened fibrous acihesion was found between the testicular vein and the proximal
ureter． The left renal vein medial to orifice of the aberrant testicular branch was compressed by one
of the renal arteries running across the renal vein． The testicular vein was resected and fibrous adhe－
sion were removed．
  After operation， DIP demonstrated the complete remission of ureteral obstruction and the varico－
cele disappeared．
  This case seemed to belong to the left spermatic vein syndrome advocated by工．assnig and Ferick
（1978）．












































間値2mm，血液所見：赤1（IL球数474 y 104／mm3， Fl
血球数i600／mm3，血色素lll 13．6 9／d］，ヘマトクリ
ット40．4％．血液生化学所見：Na 141 mEq／1， K 4．4
mEq／1， cl lO8 mEq／1， P 4．1mg／dl，尿酸5．7mg／d1，
BUN 12mg／d1，クレアチニン1．O mg！di，血清蛋白7．6
gfdl， AIG 2．14， GOT 9u， GPT 5u， Al－P 34u（Bessey－
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